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A Big Drive
IS NOW OK AT

IF. J",

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !"

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable; Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted ttie following prices for paper-hangin- g

una decorating for 1803,

CoiMiuciictiisr Marcli r.
Ptr piece for Brown and White Blanks 12tfo

" ' Gilt Papers JBo
" " Embossed Papers ISo
" " Decorating Ceilings 18o
" Joining or Rutting- - 18c

Four Cornices to he charged as 1 pleco...,..18o
OloeeUlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old papor and preparing walls, 25o

per tour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

B. C, Weidenmoyeh, John P. Garden,
OR- - D, R. nAQENDCCU, FBAKCIS DKEQAN,

J011N L, H'asslkii, T. W. Convjlle,
QeOHGEjl. UOTER, GEO. W. IIASSLER,

J. H. M Eur,, Wm. J. Link,
Edward Everett,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
His purchased the best apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every style of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoorwork a specialty. Each
purchaser ot one dozen cabinets at t3.fcu is pre-
sented with a largo crayon ree. This offer Is
good until April I, 1893. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work dono at short notloe and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., MXm&s.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West:OakStreet,
SHENANDOAn, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Sating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLEit, M. D.,M.
FBY&I01A.N AND 6XTRQ&ON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR

AmuGements,
pEKQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, TDltQDSON, UANASER.

Two Nights,

FEBRUARY 13th and 14th.

Itoturn Engagement of the great
spectacular play,

KAJANKA ! "

-- JJb!.kJ
The Wonderful Clown.

Tito Grcntest Living Acrobnta.

The Grand Transformations.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore

JpERGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. rllinUSON, MANAGER,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, '93

Fourth season of Buccess. New England's
banner attraction. Latest and

greatest p:oduutlon,

Hands Across the Sea !

With all tho original company, scenery and
realistic effects. A car load of tho most

elaborate scenic appointments ever
piesented. A play that has

stood the test of

150 flights at Boston
To 350 Crowded Houses

A play that has achieved success in every city
In whloh it h,is been presented on

thrco continents.

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlERGUSON'S THEATRE.

I. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, FEBRJ'RY 17tb.
Special engagement of the powerful

romantic actor,

Frederic : Brytoi !

" "FORGIVEN.
A touch of na'uro in four acts,

by Mr. Clay Greene.

"And 1 think in the lives of most women and
men.

There's a moment when all would go smooth
ana even;

If only the dead could flndout when
To come bnck and be forgiven."

Owen Meredith.

PriceH, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

CTS. PER YARD35 POR
Home-mad- e Rag Carfet,

Tnknn nut nf the lnnin Others for 45.
BO and 52o, extra heavy. Brussels aud Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost at your own prlco. .

O. X3. 3jE.:E03B:33'1S
Carpet Store, JO South Janlm St.

R. JAME8 HI'KIN.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office and Residence, No. 34 North Jardln
street, snenanuoan.

FLOUR

JBor the Spring Trade.

litw Patterns in JHoquettf, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
All Prices, irom SO Cents up.

AJnill Line ot Ingrains, Frcm US Cents up.

A Full Stock of Bag Carpels, NewtItags, Choice Pattern,
At Low Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and PHcfs, Jrom S3 cents up

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Pattnt.
WJiite Wheat Pastry Jtlotir.
Old Time GrahamZFlour.
High Grade Holler Flour, $4 60 ptr obi.

Choice Fresh-- g round Iiye Flour.

Just ttccelved Our First Invoice of
Summer SuiiKoce.

, Anollicr Shipment ol
Oranges Direct' Fioin Florida,

Now on tlie Way.

Fancy Crermery and Hairy Butter.

IT 13 MOST TOO HANDY FOR
THE BOYS.

TWO YOUNGSTERS IR THE LOCKUP

Paul Swmma Is Missing and Land
lord Pranoy Has Closed His

Saloon Tho Threo-woo- k

Pay Did It.

HE full of snow was soAW tcniptingyestcrday that
tho boys could not re-

sist shaping nice round
balls and throwing
them at pissing pedes
trlans. AmotiK the
boys thus tempted were
a crowd who hnng

about Ferguson's theatre. They threw several
snow balls at llltlo Tobias, brother of Dr.
llochlorucr, of South White street, Tobias
is only 15 years of age, but is gritty aud after
several snow balls struck hlra lie ran after his j

tormentors into tho thcatro building; thcro j

he was attacked and beaten by a number of
boys. Ho was forced out of tho building and
again assaulted on tho pavement Tobias
could only recognize John Scaulan and John
Cochran and they were taken before 'Squire
Williams.

Tlio evidenco Bhowcd that tho boys who
hang about the theatre building nro impudent
and vicious aud soveral witnesses sworo that
the gang had made a special victim of Tobias,
saying he was a Jew and no good.

Matters looked very blue for Scanlan and
Cochran, but ns the boys were only about 14

years of ago tho Justice did not care about
locking thorn np and thought a reprimand
would do them moro good. To the surprise,
of all one of the accused boys took the floor
and said, "Look hero, 'Squire, we didn't do
notliln' to dis yer gilly and wo don't want
tor bo punished for nuddin. If we're not
guilty let us go; and if wo are lock us up, sou?

When tho justice recovered his breath he
said thcro was no doubt ou tho question of
guilty and as the boys had seen lit to ndd
impudence he though a night in the lockup
would have a better effect. Tho boys wcro
placed in tho bower of rest and kept there
until this morning, when they were dis-

charged with a reprimand.

DEFENDERS' DAY.
Tli Song of VetrraiiK Celebrated It Latt

Night.
Union Defenders' Day was celebrated la6t

night by Henry Horncastle Camp, No. 49,
Sons of Aretenins, by a musical and literary
entertainment and a collation in the camp
room. In addition to the members of tho
camp and their friends a number of members
of tho order from other places were in

with ladies.
Tho entertainment was a very pleasing one

and reflected credit upon the committee of
arrangements, J. R. Boyer, Fred. II. Hop-

kins, Jr., Georgo M. Dawson und George
Willinan. Tho address of welcome was
dolivored by Mr. Boyor. The entertainment
comprised vocal music by tho Select Quartette.
Steeloy and Kelley, Millie and Harry Boyer,
Charles Gibson, Kvau Stoeley, Miss Gwynnie
Rcesanud Dowitt Steelcy, guitar solo by Mr.
Jamoi Patterson, and recitations by Harry
Richards, Miss Clan 3owmau, Joseph It.
Bowman, Mosos Rogers and Charles Evnns.
The entertainment closed ivith a tabaloax in
which tho camp took part,

Political Points.
A strong ticket Watson, Weidnian, Sid-da- ll

and Sanger.
Every citizen should attend the election on

tho 21st instant, and do what lie can to pro-

mote the cause of good local government by
his vote. It is a great mistake to neglect
local elections. Usually these are of more
immediate importance to taxpayers than
state and national contests which are regard-
ed as of so much more general interest.

The Citizens' Standing Committee met last
evening and transacted some very important
business.

In John Watson tho people will find an
honest, stralghforward man, who, if elected
ChiefBurgoss, will dohiswholo duty, without
fear or lavor, Such mun are rare. Vote for
him. ,

Tho present board of Auditors consists of
three Democrats and all of one nationality.
In all fairness the Citizens' party should have
at least one member on the boaid. Vote for
Thomas Sangor for Auditor.

Tho Germans are ail right the Welsh are
all right for the Citizens ticket.

The election is but one week off and much
remains to be dono.

Samuel Weiduiau, candidate fur Receiver
of Taxes, is a well known business man of
town and his large majority next Tuesday
will be no surprise. He is well liked.

Thoro is victory in tho air for the Citizens'
ticket.

Siddall will make a good High Constable,
and will see that tho ordinances uio enforced
as, far as he has the power to enforce them.

Vote, for Wllllumt.
T. T. Williams Is a candidate ou the Citl

zona' ticket for 10 election .as Justice of tho
Peace in the Third wanl. He should receive
the united support of all parties in that
ward, as during his past administration he
has made one of the most prompt, careful,
o 'Ueciwitlouj aud efficient justices in the
town. No ouo will make u mistake lu voting
for blu.

Found Out.
The best and msust way lo get rid of a

Oougu or c.ld thul may develop luto
Is to Invest 33 eenta in a bottle of

fuq-Tlii- the un at remedy fir Cough, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat und Lung Disorder. Trial
bottle tree at P. P. i. Klrlln's drug store.

VOTE EARLYAND OFTEN

THE COUPONS WILL. HELP THE
TEACHERS.

Twrnty.two or Til em are Making a Vig-

orous Competition antl Horn Will
be Oat lu a Few Days Miss

Utcln Advances.

Nclll Balrd 68158
Maine H. Woslej ... ...... 014 a
Agnes Stein .............. 6701)

Mary A. Connelly . MS

MahaluFulrchlld. 3072

Frank'U. Williams 3260
Bridget A, Rural 1714

Anna M.Dongler . 1521

Carrie Faust 1410
Llllje D. Phillips-.- .. luM
Mary A. Btaak... 889

Mary A. Latterly , 813

Carrie M. Smith its
Hattlo Heus....... ...' CIS

Maggie CuTanaDgh...n 2C8

Elb Clauser tto
Clara ('Una 215

James It. Lewis . 24,

Annie Minscll 227

Hannah Reese .. - 1M
IreiS) Shano 130
SadfoDanlcll 127
Lizzie Leho 106

Lizzie O'Connoll - 101

Votes polled yesterday 1417

Grand total 43013

Sqvcral teachers polled heavy votes in tho
Hkbald's contest yostcrday, but only ono
change of position was made and that was
caused by Miss Stein passing Miss Connelly
andjtaking third place.

lhe heavy polling yesterday was as follows:
Mbp Stein, 475; Mr. Williams, 259; Miss
Biflra, 210; Miss Wasley, 200.

Among the letters received yesterday was
oncjfrom Mr. W. J. Morgan, of Crested Iiutte,
Colorado.. Tho gentleman inclosed several
voteafor his favorito teacher and wishes the
cont3t success.

A'S 8ARSAPABILLA, its
HE KIND THAT CURES."

ROPOSED SUNDAY LAW.
r

Provisions of I he Men.uro mid the Ob.
JectloiJg to It.

The bill which Representative Webb has
introduced in the House of Representatives
at Harrishurg and which is awaiting con
sideration states that its object is to authorize
the sale of certain articles and the per
formanco of certain labor on the first day of
tho week called Sunday. Tho bill specially
sets forth that "It shall be lawful to sell
medicine, soda and mineral waters, milk and
other harmless drinks, ice
creamy cakes, pastiy, fruit, ice, cigars, to-

bacco, toilet articles and necessaries ol life,
to hiro horses and vehicles, to prepare, print,
distribute and Eell newspapers, and to run
horse, electric, steam and cablo cars and lo-

comotives, aud to operate telephone and tele-

graph lines on the first day of tho week
called Sunday." And adds that all arts or
parts of acts in consistent herewith are
hereby repealed."

The proposed measure has been met with
considerable opposition aud it is not likely
that it will be enacted. It is claimed that
the act means that men must work on Sun-

days us other days and that the worklngmen
will be expected to work seven days for one
week's pay. It is also claimed that "neces-
saries of lifo" is a broad term and that it
would eventually load to a total disregard of
the Sabbath." '

Costlvcncss can bo permanently cured by
the use of Mandrako Bitters. lm

A CAMPAIGN TRIOK.
Tho "Republican" Correspondent Fluds

Himself In a Corner.
A fow days ago tho Shenandoah correspon-

dent of tho Republican gave candidate, John
. Finney an underhand dig by announcing

that he had received for publication a paper
signed by a number of Second ward Demo-

crats protesting against Finney's candidacy.
The correspondent added that the communi
cation was too lengthy for publication.

that tho anuouncemcnt was a trick
of tho conspirators tho correspondent repre-

sents, the Herald announced that it would
try to publish the communication if sent by
the correspondent.

As wo anticipated, tho communication has
not been produced for the reasons, as stated
by tho correspondent, it is not desirous that
the 11k UALD should know who the signers
are and that it is inconsistent for the Herald
to offer to publish the communication when
it has announced that it would charge ten
cents a line for all political matter.

If tho Herald wishes to forfeit ten cents
a Hue tho Republican correspondent's pocket
will not suffer.

The correspondent can avoid placing him-

self in an unpleasant position by returning
tho alleged communication to tho writers with
a statement that the Uerild has offered to
publish it. Will he do it f Oinhedoit?

In conclusion, there is a stake of ten dollars
at tho Sehejtly House for a bet that the
correspondent never received the communi-
cation.

Why suffer with Rheumatism, Gout, In-

fluenza., Pain In tho Side, or kindred com-

plaints, when tho celebrated imported
Anchor Pain Expeller will give you happy
relief ? 29 prize medals awarded to the man
ufaclurcrs of this valuable preparation. 50
cent per bottle Sold by C. II. Hageubucb,
P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M. Hlllan, and other
druggUts. 3t

Twelve Photos for 60c.
By sending na your cabinet, together with

iO cente, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
tf yK. Keaqky.

CongliliiR I,Mtd4 to Consnmptlou.
Kemp's Balamn will Up the cough at

one.

ELCITEA SIHT FO

NOITOTJRTSNOO BHT SA RAIL-UOE- P

SA YLLTJF SI

YGILOP RIEHT-GNIHT- YNA OD OT

Elball si Llonuoo Tnoserp ohttub,
Estouo fo, Burt ton si Siht.

Toiuq oht no YltolrtB
, Nevlfcr.

EniTon HciuLU This communication
is handed you with the libbe that it will be
given duo publicity. I will admit that tho
phraseology Is extraordinary, but it is
snsccpible of translation nud If some of your

they will be able to translato it long before
public water works are completed.

EIpocp cht em ew, dovloser.
EIiocp cht fo flahcb ni sgnikatrcdnu

suotrolg ruo nl su ptch ot sloxcrd cht htiw
naol $5,000,000 a ctaltogen cw taht, devloser.

Kclk clpoep cht csun ni su yb duals ot
ytnuoc oht nl sy enrol ta cht 11a niater ew
taht dna "nl nokat" eh S'nafcgiw dna
S'naginal, 8'noskcaj, Nwotgnir taht, de closer.

Nlamod desoporp ruo ot tl ovom lliw ew
esncpxo cht no kcik clpoep eht il dna
haodnanchs rof llah nwot dna csuoh tekrani
a, retraho yttc a oruces ew taht, devloser. -

Denoitfouq eb ton lliw ytillba ruo dna
rowop lluf evah llahs ew hcihw nl niainod a
fo tncmhsitbatHO cht rof spcts rehto cknt dna
Btol nwot tuo yal, sehcaerh enlm tnecajda eht
pu lllf ,cgdir raeb lovel ew taht, devloser.

Srehto dna ynapmoc laoc simoht eht fo
snoltcejbo eht tnevmucric lliw esruoe a hcus
taht gnlvclleb, skrow retaw ollbup eht rof
stlew uaisotra ctacol ot ecalp elbatius a rof
delennut eb naitnuom nwotgnir eht taht
devlossr.

Ylgnldrocca. Eip eht nl sregnif rieht teg
ot ecuahc a evah srehto dna dczinngro si
licnouc weu a crofeb tuo dial eb sualp eht
taht, dovloser.

Hguorob eht tuoba dna ni stnemcvorprai fo
mrof ehtnl sniarb ynlarb ruo nl eviecnoc
naoewtahw fo acdi na nwot siht evig ot
dcecorp ew taht devloser.

Ti eb ciofereht; dach eht fo gnlllotvs etuca
sa nwonk esaesld suoiralih taht fo suiitciv
ro'ew yas dn cilbup cht ot tifeneb larcneg fo
gnlhtyna guihsilpmoeea fo tnetepmoc su
evcilcb ton od clpoep emos, sacrohw.

Dna; cilbup eht fo llaheb nl guihton fo
tnemhsiipmocca cht nl detluscr sah ntey tsap
eht fo noitartsinimda ruo taht acdi eht evah
haodnanchs fo elpoep emo, aicrehw.

Egdiretteb rm yb odam neeb dali troppus
rieht ni sserdda etarobale na retfa delrracdua
nesudnav rm yb dednoccs erew hcihw,
snoituloser dna elbmaorp gnitvollof eht
dotnescrp elbag rm

Biahc eht koot bmal namlicnuoc, bmal al a
drawdrlht cht ni thgif "noitacidniv" sih rof
socnef sih pn xif ot tnesba eb ot degllbo saw
ohw, semaj tnediserp fo ecnrsba cht ni.
"Smrofer" citnagig fo rebmnn a rof
snalp yal ot dedeecorp, ecnatsid a ta retroper
dlareli eht peek ot ocilop fo felhc eht
gnltcurtsni retfa dna tern "eb taht srewop"
eht ylgnidrocca.

. "Nam rehto yna ro," rctsbew leinad fo
taht sayvaeh ta era nemlicnuoc ralncitrap
csoht fo sniarb eht eveileb moht ekam dna
elpoep eht hsinoteadluow hcihw Hguikatrcdun
suodneputs emos rof snalp tuoyal dna oga
sgnineve wef a gnitecm tcrces a dloh ot
dodulcnoc, shtnom ncvele tsap eht sriaffa
s'nwot eht fo tuemegauam rieht denworc tah
taht bsengnihton etelpmoc eht yb denirgahc
licnuoc hguorob gnitsixo eht To srebmem
gnilur cht taht dctats neeb sah ti.

WHO IS THIS BOY ?

He Wa Found Wandering on the Streets
Lust Night.

Chief rtirgoss Smith last night found a
poorly clad boy wandering on Main street at
7 o'clock. Tho boy was drenched by the
falling snow aud was crying. The Chief
Burgess took the boy to his home and after
drying his clothes and feeding him tried to
learn his Identity. The youngster was nut
disposed to talk much. Ho says his name is
John Mack, he is nine years of age und his
home is in Philadelphia. He could sot tell
the name of the street on which he lived, but
kiiew that ho went lo a school on Cherry
street. His fathor works in a machine
shop ou Buttonwood street. When
asked how he came to Shenandoah he said a
man gnvo him a ticket at Philadelphia; that
he got on a train and arrived hero at noon
yesterday, and ho walked about the streets
with nothing to eat until tho Burgess found
him. The boy is so well acquainted with the
names of Philadelphia streote and places the
Burgees is Inclined to believe his story is
true in part,, but Conductor Tracey, of the
P. & U. road, does not remember bringing
any boy to town on his train at noon yester
day. Any one wishing to see the boy can
find him at the Chief Burgesi' residence on
West Cherry street The lad is very poorly
clothed. He wears dark grey pants and
coat, old underwear, blue waist, tooless
stockings and boots, and a well-wor- roand
cip.

Burgess Smith has written to a firm on
Buttonwood street, to the Cherry street
school, aud tho Chief of Police of Philadel
phia,

Must Sell Out.
As my store room is rented and I must

vacate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
ontiro stock of dry goods, ladies' and child-
ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shos and
rubbers, etc There will bo an auctien every
night nud private sales during the day until
Maruh let. Safi's Bargain store, 'if South
Main street, next door to his clothing store,
Shenandoah. Jj?J 2.14.tfj3

A BOOMERANG.

V.

A Poor Appeal fur tho Demoamtlu Ilor-oug- li

Ticket.
Tho AVtwa took occosUn on Sunday hut, in

trying to braco up support for the Dcmooralia

borough ticket, to drag into tho tanpaigu
matters that arc entlroly foreign to the trine.

met its death at tho hands
of the people Democrats and Republicans
long before tho editors of the Neni were
suiklingsnnd is dead forever. Our pmnt
enlightened ago is an assurance of this.

Tho iVcioi is silly when it gays that after
their defeat nil tho KnowNothingi drifted
into tho Republican party. What if we

8n01I,a mT tho Klu-Klu- x of tho Senth wsnt
bodily into the Domocratlo party? An J if
tho Democratic party is tho only one that is

not an enemy of Catholicity, how is it n
have so many Irish Catholic Republicans
right in our midst.

Bat to como closor to the question in coif
nection with the present borough uarapalgn

lot us review a fow incidents of the past and
bco how near to tho truth tho statements C

the tfewt are.

Peter Beck, a German Catholic Democrat

of this town, was n candldato for Chief Ear-ges- s

against Ropublicau Protestaut John V.

Boohm. This town is Democratic by a god
majority. Beck was defeated in every ward
except tho Fifth, and that gave hit a raitjar

ity of but 5. Even tho Gibraltar of Jm- -

ocracy the First ward gave a majority f
14 against him,

In that same campaign tho Irish Cathelit
Democratic candidate for Tax Colletttr,

received 3U0 moro votes than Beck did.
Again, Samnel G. Acker, a Grmaa

Catholic, was nominated for Chief Burgess u
the Democratic ticket. He, too, was d.

Wherein, then, lies the foundation
of the Newt' declaration that, "the man r

men who, for a trivial reason, will dceeits

their greatest benefactor r.t a time when thir
services nro mdst needed are guilty ot the
basest ingratitude."

Tho Heiiald regrets exceedingly that the
News has dragged so much foreigu matUr
into tho borough campaign aud would not
attempt to answer tho onslaught if it wera
not for tho persistent and urgent requests of

several prominent German Democrats ef
town, who wish to place themselves.in proyer
light and show they are justified in boltin j
the Democratic borough ticket this fall.

Tho iVcwa stated Sunday that the Dcrut-cr&ti- c

party "distinctly arrayed itself against
the Know Nothings and their teachings,
befriended the foreigners and promulgated a
most sublimo principle that religion should
not figure in politics." Tho Newt editor
should bear this principle in mind when
preparing editorials.

There can bo no other answer than that
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneko is th
best Croup remedy ever prepared. Price 28
aud 50 cents per boltlo.

A Nurprlao Parly.
A more pleasant parly it would be difiieult

to gather than that which met at the resi-

dence of Mr. James Champion, the event being
the anniversary of Miss Maggie Edgorlg
birthday. Miss Edgerly is the niece sf Mrs.
Champion and her home is in Boltoa,
Lauca&htre, England. Tho American stylo
of surprise parties was new to hor. At mid-

night most bountiful and unique refrwhmenU
were served. Those present were. Misses
Faust, Daniell, Kolb, Houser, Bamberger,
Thomas, Kimmul, AnnioniidlIattioMfliise.il,
Barker, Falrchlld, Wasley ; Messrs. Williams,
Broom, Daddow, Lewis, Davenport, Wasley,
Kistler, Uavicc, Erwin, of town; and MUs
Sara Becker, of Girardvllle; Miss Jossi
McDonald, of Providence, R. I.

Do Not bo Deceived.
Persons with weak lbngs those who ara

constantly catching cold should wear an.

Allcock's Porous Plaster over the chest an
another between tho shoulder blades during
cold weather. Remember they always
strengthen and never weaken the part t

which they are applied. Do not bo deceived
by imagining any other plaster like thm
they are not may look it, but looks deceive.
Insist always on having Allcock's, the only
reliable plaster ever produced.

Hurcraslul Hall.
Tho liall held In Robbins' opera house hut

night under the auspices of Gen. Harrison
Lodge, No. 251, Knights of Pythias, was a
grand success. It proved a good financial,
event for the lodge and all who attended
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. A number
of members of the order from other plaeea
were in attendance.

Every mother should liave Arnica Si Oil
Liniment always In the house in ease ot
accident from burns, scalds or brakes. lu

For the Lndlea,
Commencing on Tuesday, starting at 1

o'clock a. m., I will'sell at auction dry goods of
all kinds, carpets, Ac Don't miss this op-

portunity, as this will he tho last week of the
sale. P. Coffke,

Post Oillee Building, Shenandoah.

It hB been proven by living wltneves that
ruo-Tli- Ish ruiwrftttblefcpeeitlelbrUe quiet
oure c f i)ie dlQInoltand dangerous throat and.
uug tioubloa-l- is equal eim'i bafound. Costs

rtnte. Pan.Tlua la Mild at P. 1'. 1). Klrlln's
drag store.

Holderman'i jewelry store leads as ever, tf


